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Introduction 

Artifactory is a Universal Repository Manager supporting all major packaging formats, build tools and CI 

servers. 

 

Note The Curl utility required in addition to Artifactory. Curl is used to upload files into the  Artifactory 

repository. 

 

Step 1: Install Artifactory 

For an inventory: https://www.jfrog.com/open-source/ 

Click on the ZIP download: https://api.bintray.com/content/jfrog/artifactory/jfrog-artifactory-oss-

$latest.zip;bt_package=jfrog-artifactory-oss-zip 

 

 Unpack zip to c:\program files 

 Edit file the main start script e.g. C:\Program Files\artifactory-oss-5.1.3\bin\artifactory.bat 

 Add the JAVA home by defining the following line that points to a Java 8 JDK or JRE. 

rem defaults 

set JAVA_HOME=C:\Progra~1\Serena\common\jre\8.0 

 Save file 

 

 Test the current version of Java, from a command prompt, type: java -version 

 If the output does not report version 1.8, then ensure the Java 8 version is in the path 

E.g. set PATH=C:\Progra~1\java\jre\8.0\bin;%PATH% 

 Start the Artifactory server from the command line by running 

cd C:\Program Files\artifactory-oss-5.1.3\bin\ 

c:> artifactory.bat 

 

Some text should appear and conclude with the final message to indicate the Artifactory server is running. 

2017-03-27 13:05:26,656 [art-init] [INFO ] (o.a.w.s.ArtifactoryContextConfigList 

########################################################### 

### Artifactory successfully started (18.353 seconds)   ### 

########################################################### 

https://www.jfrog.com/open-source/
https://api.bintray.com/content/jfrog/artifactory/jfrog-artifactory-oss-$latest.zip;bt_package=jfrog-artifactory-oss-zip
https://api.bintray.com/content/jfrog/artifactory/jfrog-artifactory-oss-$latest.zip;bt_package=jfrog-artifactory-oss-zip
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Step 2: Create an Artifactory repository and configure  

In a browser go to http://localhost:8081/artifactory 

 Skip past the welcome screen 

 Click on the login button with the following information: 

 
o User: admin  

o Password: password 

 At Create Repositories select Generic and click Create followed by Finish. 

 Click on the repositories button to review the pre-installed example-repo-local 1 repository 

 

 

Note The Artifactory repository URL: 

http://localhost:8081/artifactory/webapp/#/artifacts/browse/tree/General/example-repo-local  

                                                      
1 The repository may appear under another name e.g. generic-local 

http://localhost:8081/artifactory
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Step 3: Configure the artifactory repository 

 Click the Admin button on the left of the UI, under Configuration select General Configuration 

 
 

 Under General Settings, scroll down and ensure the option Enable Folder Download is checked, then 

click Save. 
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Step 4: Install Curl 

Curl is required in order to add artifacts to the repository 

 

Sites for download can be accessed from: https://curl.haxx.se/dlwiz/?type=bin 

Example website that could be used: https://winampplugins.co.uk/curl/ 

 

 

 Unzip the archive and copy the files: curl.exe and ca-bundle.crt to a pathed directory e.g. c:\windows 

 

 Ensure curl can be run from a command prompt, by running the command curl 

C:\Temp>curl 

curl: try 'curl --help' or 'curl --manual' for more information 

 

 

  

https://curl.haxx.se/dlwiz/?type=bin
https://winampplugins.co.uk/curl/
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Step 5: Create and add a file to the repository 

 Create a test file, for example type the following from a command prompt: 

C:\ >echo hello > c:\work\h2.txt 

 Add the file to Artifactory using the following command: 

C:\>curl -uadmin:password -T c:\work\h2.txt "http://localhost:8081/artifactory/example-

repo-local/h2.txt" 

Produces output similar to the following: 

{ 

  "repo" : "example-repo-local", 

  "path" : "/h2.txt", 

  "created" : "2017-03-16T10:22:03.612Z", 

  "createdBy" : "admin", 

  "downloadUri" : "http://st3974:8081/artifactory/example-repo-local/h2.txt", 

  "mimeType" : "text/plain", 

  "size" : "8", 

  "checksums" : { 

    "sha1" : "f58dcba483dda1773372c0cddcc702960404308b", 

    "md5" : "6dd4566eb245627b49f3abb7e4502dd6" 

  }, 

  "originalChecksums" : { 

  }, 

  "uri" : "http://st3974:8081/artifactory/example-repo-local/h2.txt" 

} 

 Optional: review the repository by clicking Artifacts then expand the generic-local repository 
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Step 6: Download and Install the plugin 

 Download the Artifactory plugin  

 Login to DA go to Administration | Automation select the Plugins  drop-down  

 Click on the Load Plugin button, browse to the downloaded zip file and click on Load and the Artifactory 

plugin should now appear. 
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Step 8: Create a component to test the plugin 

Info The plugin is not designed to be run from a generic process, therefore a DA component will be created. 

 In DA go to Management | Components click on Create Component  

 
 Specify the following values for:  

o Name: ArtComp1  

o Source Config Type: Artifactory – Folder Based  

o Server URL: http://localhost:8081/artifactory  

o Username: admin 

o Password: password  

o Repository: example-repo-local 
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 Click Build Out and then click Versions and click the import button 

 
 Define Specific artifact as h2.txt and click Import. 

 After about 60 seconds the version h2.txt should appear 

 

 

 Click Processes then click new process 

 
 Specify a name, e.g. TestArt and click Save.  

 Click on the process name TestArt 

 On the left side under Tools select Repositories | Artifact| Artifactory | Download Artifacts and place 

it at the beginning of the flow. 

 Join the steps together 

 Click the Save icon from the toolbar   

 Click the Close button on the toolbar  
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Step 9: Create an application 

 Click Home | Management | Applications the click the Create Application button:   

 

 Specify a name e.g. ArtApp and click Build Out 

 Click Components then Add Component 

 
 Select the component created previously e.g. ArtComp1 and click Add 

 Click Home | Management | Environments and click the New Environment button and click Create 

Environment 

 
 Specify a name e.g. Dev1 and click Build Out 

 Click Resources tab and click Add a Resource 

 
 Select the desired resource and click Add 

 Click Home | Management | Applications then ArtApp click the Environments tab  

 Click Add Environment and specify the following then click Build Out 
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Note If you click component mapping, the mapping will have been assigned through the Map all resources 

option. This is a new feature in version 6.1.4. 

 

Note: If you click component mapping the mapping will have been assigned through the Map all 

resources option. 

 

Step 10: Run the Artifactory component process 

 Click the ArtApp link 

 Click the Run then select Component Process 

 
 Specify component ArtComp1 the Dev1 environment the desired resource, the TestArt process and 

click Submit, the version h2.txt and click Submit. 

 Click on the output log  

 
 The following output should appear 

  

 

Note Should an error occur then refer to the Error Log and Input/Output Properties icon for more information: 

 

 

End of Document 

 
 

 


